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See page 323 for special notice îis to Bible
aîxd Book of Praise.

Subecribers w ill remember that no supplies
of any sort are sent beyond the period eub-
scribed for. We trust that, ail wilIl rene w in
good time, There will then be no disappoint-
ing break in the receiving of the Le-sson
1IeIps and Papers.

Soine schools send us Standing Orders, the
supplies going on f roni vear to, year until
order is counterniandled. We shall be glad
to arrange with any sehool deairous of fol-
lowing this method. Schools now having
standing orders would do well to notify us
well in advance of changes in the nunibers
of the varions publications roquired.

At its rocent meeting the GeneraI Assem-
bly's Sabbath School Committee moet heart-
ily oommendedour Lefsson Helpe and Illus-
trated Paper to, the Schools tlhroughout the
Church. The Comnmittee also evidenced a
deep interest in the proposai to, issue a Pro-
gramme of Scripture Passages for memoriz-
ing. They feit that this would carry out the
desire of the Genoral Assembly that
more attention should be given to the coni-
initting of Scripture to, memory.

The Time Extended

The prize atonies for Tna CÉR[LDREN's
RECORD were to be in the hande8 of the editor
by November 1Oth. The time i8 not extended
Io November ernd.

The offer, which we repeat from TUs
TICACHER MONTHLY for Oçtober, iâ as follows:

Cash prizes of FivE DOLLARs, THREE DOL-
iLARq, and Two DOLLARS, respectively, are
offered for the First, Second, and Third best
eries for THEs KiNo's OwN, (conti.nuing the

ClIikien'sq Record). The stories must ho su.it-
able 0o boys and girls of froin eighit or îiiie
to fifteen years of age,' and must be sucl> ns
will tend to uplift the children, to make
their childhood and youth bolier and there-
fore happier.

The stories ýnuet not contain more than
one thoueand iýorde, must ho signed by a
pseudonym or îniotto--tie author's ra naine
to ho encloqed !in a séparate envelope--and
must ho in the.1-hands of the Editor of TiiE
TE:AcHER MO:rirLy, Confederation Luie
Building, Toronto, not laier Mau n Td Navent-
ber. The Editor will ho at liberty to publisi
any story sent in. The awards will ho pnb-
Iished in Tus TRACEHERS MNONTI 1LY for Janu-
ary, 1900, and the prizes paid iînxnediatoely
thereafter.

Â 'Word With Our Friends
Our friends will see from the nutices in

this issue of TUE Tr.Acusns MoNriux that
we are using ail diligence k> provide fully for
the various requirements of our Sabbath
Schools. The Committee of Publication has
been greatly cheered by the haarty, nay
enthusia8tic, support received froin ail aides.
Its plans for the future are large and far-
reaching. They involve no smal- addition
to the Committee's labors and responsibili-
ties. In view of this fact the Committee
looks confidently k>, the ministers and Sab-
bath School superintendents and teachers,
and indeed k> ail our people for continued
sympathy.

It is at this time of year thst we special]y
Iprize the crystallizing of general good will
into practical forin. The great majority of
the schools give their orders for the new
year almnost at once. Lot thoee orders bo for
mir mîwn Publications. The General Asmembly
of our Church bas set its hand to this work
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